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HOMStY. 
Ink- seeds ft' ;tMV,:9 aud . rVnsiV tavsa 1" „„i ariiei not 'hem into the same soil and it it *•'"*•* '"•'•••• • C •VC 'll.l. cities up, n.utishetitt 

area* lovirxll nit* Us vay eulm* tu every eve ;v"i' -An Hy »•»* -s imili a p.nfuii tt ot s-e<ls to scatter 
«-v*r th* eantt 1 raise op a numerous ..dsprmg. ttni 
pm,i •'■>u»tn rarely cu es up, nourishes im few soils- 

*ls »•»*••' very little figure. and tiieeit with le htl-ulr ••*. In fart, a f*«.r<vtu', eau gr->.v any where- 
» „c>ra. .Id H„Hf*t9 rei|uire| •tent cu e to bring it out fiu. grositd, and mm xer> hraunf. I at tail but ,, t4 roug-i and lie. dx, uu.l though ii may not please others 

(. •iiini'iea to ctmv on, without cariug how much ,.* pleases the sptOlutor. 1 

IISES 
tin setiug th* f!u it called •• llo.Nkst -. 

'V » l.ll't'il-l P. 
l ?Ae a It ho* o)' th* trends <*/‘ Lnmoidj.;a 

--•>? Wt Ctv>»»J*trwtrU hrii^aiL I'.- U.iitlt an I to uatcb-.s-4| uuHltlHd did llr raw a new flower in K's env-nearer’s wreath A ttl atk’d line he happen'd to dud it. 
Hie r-»> Ijx liowlng, and tilling the how! 

Ifl.i. anSMrri M the I lii>nrt-rrt -; query:* It I .vvs a ..old climate not fat flout the pule Uut always, my ! .rd, vety near j« 
'fit whilst than milk, ‘tis as dotstty in silk 

Y-l iilo'-'iis on the hern cud the mountum ; 0 fii--tlirr of L >ve Iboughl it lit fm Imi 
Am! dipp'.l it oue day in het fouulatu. 

1 hcv ray front lital hour it g.ew supph ,un| we^k I'o.i poor f .r a page's court bonne' ; And « ho cuhl the dry barttn ruoutitaiu herb stek 'Vb.-11 beauty trod laogbiug upon it f 
I hex hud it t«i I ranee half a criw'ry ago. In V:»lUiiJ anil Ireland lliey ciiitrn it — 

II "•«•» Menu names in all regmns xxe know 
but Englishmen Honesty name it." 

Jove laugh'd a tin replied •* ll iw you prattle, nty pa«e I It* a pi ml ol my oxtu cultivation; It blooms, .ike tlie aloe, staice once ill an age I b •’ the seeds are in every nation. 
In England it grows rough and hardy at least, lit storms that might eaglet or storks tire 
l.xill (.ear any blast from the South, West or East If tl lives in a I'oiougti in Yorkshire. 

And tto.* tin. e my ..Id attic fount is too dry he piaiii l dtl.glit Into nourish. Some soil ite most trtk..md some climate supply 'A.If. means to make Honest) iioiiii.b. 
Hot no—I rettiritilier the ta-k l may spare ’•‘■e.ls neilhei help nor compassion 
• f II..licit) I.i.x-I would l.g ptoudln tale ! ie If woman xxnuld iti.ikr .1 th- .-• 

O.Y rut: >LA E TJt.tDE. 
[«HEtClAb t*At>Elld.J 

leung* .. '•ni l■ f resident of thr t\ States tu 
the ll nue oj Ke,trrscntutices. I <<> sit 111 .1 •! MIC lo li,e U„lM, lf Uvnrese.i, 

Irtftt 1 lie- Secretary ol Slate, wlti.-ii wilt tit? jiaiteiu :icroin(.ari>itt-e it, <-ot.- :.ti .x the uitiiru.ntion in posse*.to,, 0| the 
.\m-iiiive, rt-.jneMt-tl hy n rt'soliHK it ot the .in.r ol Hit* I it ol December, ott *iie stibj.cl ol th'* Alttcdii slnvt* irdflc 

JAMEi WO NUUK. >Ktshinghm, Uh Jan 1821 
i lie.Secretary ..t Slate, to vrirsiii lit* htett reitirictl the volution ot Hit-House ot Item*, 

snitiaiivca .,f tile-llii uit. l. t]ttcstinx tile com- 
Mnsiicuiion to Hint House of .tn> cotteatmu. Uetiet* lliat ttm j'lenient el ses. i,ot tict,n ,, Micxtsedie. xiis.-l no, which iiiav have ex- ist cilimi a ecu Hie Executive OJ the l) Side nml I hi* -mei.t ol anv ma.itimo po.xus ,J ’V “! »n Hie. African aUve 
tr.nli', has ih,' ii.iiinr ot siiImiiiIiii..* copies of ihe nju M fM|tiesip(J hy u,e lesoiniioii. Vt.u ilir (•vepit'.ii ol a note Horn the Idle •pdiiiah ..hnisiei O.tis. eoiniiia.itcaniit; a co..v of Hi- l e.ity helw.cn Sjiaiii and Ciieat Ui i- l.iin mi |.|s stlliircl Ihe t.iilv i*ovl*i llfllpeail nf 
J.inope with Ulmni llierc lus bret, Midi cor- respondence 13 dial ol <irca» Britain : and 

I;*l'*»» contain all dial has passed be- t-veen ill ui mi (lie subject, in wruin*. »mce tlie amvai o| Mr. Canning, vuuoiih inliiiiuul conferences between Mini and dm Seritutv oi Jsute b.ve b en l.cid, m wind, tl.e uiopo- 
»» »•* »'l Britain have beet, lulls disci.sen. is,inunt aUeciini* a removal ol me objection. u,.on which in. 1‘hm.|M,i h<d, hi die In ,i nntancv, lonud Imii'rd M»uer tue necessity oi decliiiit!" diem, this have »t)! >» t terminated, n.n h-iveanv wiiMmi eom- nititiical.ious passed o.i die subjtc, min me 

excepdui, ol d..- intie lm.ii Mi. x ..uni,,*, and die answer to ii, liereividi mi!p,tilled, but Ii it 
m .b,e»tSU,,''e,,Ue,“ tu :!ul l,u-' 1 CaOltl.ion Ot lilt LUibc* 

JOJiN CiUIXCY ADAMS, 
Hhtpuitinenl nf Slate, ./.p*. .j,'/r l.-fcil. 

(TitA.vti.vno.\ i Luis de Onis tut, 4V S.crtiu ry t>*’ Stuff. 
bJH 1 li« ntir.Miiictioii oi uegio slaves in- ,r> Aitiei tea was one- .,1 die cat host utea- 

•arcs adopted by flic .thrust ancestors ol the 
ixiu* my maatt r, lor die improvement :iu«i 
P' ospri u v ol ho«e vast iloiitinions, vci v slioit- 
ly alter dieinlt.tcoveiy. 1 ,.e total ina',.Mude oi Hi Indiana in v .nons ii.s-lnl, b.u i.nudiil 
j.l.iors, du- lesnli oi their ijciinrauie ol ..it die conveniences oi lib-, auii die impel leci pro. 
***** in civil 3 mi* ty made d ueces.*arv to 
recourse to alim.g and active laboiers b.r 
break in.- up and cultivating the earth. M um dir dnobb; view ol sitmtiladu* them to active exertion, and ptomoim* die population oi -Hose coiiuiib-s, a measuie vvai .soiled to f.v 
".pain, which, alllion^lt repugnant loiter leel- 
iti.t.i, is not t.i ba considered as having uri-d* haled the system ol' s.avtry, out as navm.* 
hi.net uily alleviated die evils ol di.it which 
a ready exist*-.I, to consequence ol a barb..* 
roris practice oi the Africans, it,.on savin* me liver ol a considerable portion of die captives in war, vvliom limy foruii-rlv put totleadi. I>y the iiitroditciion ol ibis system,me negroes tut trmn -ntlert-a a Id.tioual *-*»is or b.-in* niujecl* ed, while in a sia.e oi Maverx.io a tn. ie annul Ide than when possessed ol Iteeuoiri m dieir own country, uniat.I die inestimable ad- 
vantage o. die knowledge of die lino God I and ui ail die benefits utleuilaut on crvtb» 
zalion. | 

*’)■« benevolent feelings ol the sovereigns of Spain, did not, uowever, m any time perrnii ^ 
j--- — inn nauc, niif i»y 

opect&i lice.ie ; mid m the years 17»'.i, 17'if, 
aii'l un the U~d ol April l»0i. ceil.un tnnutii 
t'CHvds were turil lor the niiporlaiiuo ot 
slaves, Although the last iciin had oof cxnir* 
*'• «'"■» lilt Al.ijtsi> vui Lord l).ni l «idi(iaii<i 
Uie Aevemh was restored to the tinonr ol 
w hich a perditions nsurpei had allemi.m’i to deprive iiiui, His ilsjeiiy, tin resuming me 
rriua of government, soou peicci veil" Inal move inutile .omitties h.nl become ,t prey 10 ivil ((nils, anti, hi iclli fling ui. Hie wiust el* itcin.ii means of ri'sioriog eider, and „iii,m. 
»ng tl« m all ihe eiicoura. tj.nenl of is iiicii they aie Misct pllivle, lli* ijtsiy disioveied ibm III.' I.II.libers (It Hi i,alive and frtenegioes h/Kl i>. o H/IOIlsIy HU leaked nmler the fund It" 
giniCi, I the goveminei.l, and |j,e 
IreaiipiMit Of the spaniaii slave owncl ,-U|at liio vvmtt- population nud also ,ie.u|j , 
«d ; lliu llte cll.oale is not si. uxi.ms to ilieni 
as it was httnte ibr I,intis weie cn-aied—and, jo,ally, tnat Ml** ad vailing t s tesii.tiug |(, me lulls!;.laid* id Ai.u-a, in U nig lia.7.,urli-d to eu itiv led Ctitlnliies. ai* no iniigcisi.de* 
j idtd and «>.<:,u.irc. since Knglanii Unu me l nifrd Suits have engaged m me nonle tlll. 
(tintaking ol civiba.ig men. in thin .,an»o 
WIIHII). 

All these cnn-.,derationsciiinhming with Mie 
dekira euivrtaiotd Uj II hi. of co*opcrating Willi the powers ot Kntopr, in putting enu 
to Mu* tranir, which it ind* finitely conn,men 
Ungiil iiiTolvr lb#ill all m me most sem.iir 
• vils, nave lit f* rnnm il M. hi. In mm lode a 
•t|,s'y wi ll Mie King nl me United Kingdom m (lie it llrilrt.ii ami ii.-in.ni, by whii-ii me a 
hohtloiint |he slave unit: is s|l;.nialeii and 
••st1 'tj, -on, innt.-i isiis.n reginailulls, n.id 1 
have I'-lfivr l r.is rtnlli.Mhds lo delivi („ tj, I’ri’siffrni a mp> of ine >atii.- H. AI. isein, 
eniifi.lr f. it,a m iiiro-nrs so reinplrl.ly n. 
Inony with Mie >i nliin, ills n| mis government 
ami 1.1 all ine mliabMav.li ol mis rr; ub.a j Cannot fail in l.e agi.-eald# ;n hiin. 

In (he .iivehnigc oi Mn« s»n#taei.iry duty, I 
now liaiKin.t >i>n die hlorev-tld copy of die 
treaty, wojtli 1 rnjnest yon will l>t |)|#itr<J (« 
lay brfgii) llie i’lCsirii i.j and | have Mie honor 
toii-ii w m. K.iirsini-s ol my diatingn died 

ii it preat vc yon iitni<v years, 
... v. 

Jai ls ONH, 
'lr<*-rr+tont IMA JfllTi la;*. 

l.-.liaei uj u .'<•*/«r Jce.t Hr. llu^li io fa. i .- 

iaryoj SU-tle, dated j'elt. Is ISIS. 
\i*u w ill (no inbty have perceived, by the * 

pi ece* dm-.s in llie Mouse ol Commons, ilmt 
I 'exlie* lintc been formed between ibis gov-1 

l eminent ami hath Spain ami Portugal, secur- 
j "2, <•» luruun) In lidiir liy ticaiy, the final 
iliuliiinii, alter a I|ik >iuJ unto out vei\ n- 

I mote, oi the s ave ftadc. Tims, is u last *liai,«t 1 

j lo be put to the wink of A >11*111:11, who*, b- ; 
gtsiitots led the way, witt* Kurope against j 

| tiiem, in ikim iraiiKCeiiiiani mo ml lef.nm Hut 
• ii is a tiiiiutpli w liit’lt wx lit tie Hit cum;* n> me > 

I white ol J'.in ope seem v iliing m any xhaje to 
ai knowledge. 'J lie pl.ni is claimed i»\ oilier*. | Amtnea txevi n plated in fault In It.* speech 
on tlte Spanish i i.-nty, deb*. ie.it in il.c ll-.ltsr [ ol Commons or. tiro si Ii nisi.Liid CaMlereugh I 

| observed, lust it un in vant |oi Itntam 
aione loiliiit Ibc door* ol liei t-olotiick against 
llie slave itade—loi iii.it, unless ineie was a j concert ol exCiunion, llie other i'lauds of the 
M lit Imiies, nml the sou.Item province* ol 
the U- S. would become the a-yimn ami depot oi it. 1 gladly Caught toe opportunity ot ims 
ac« ideiitnl iiuctiug (with Lord Castlneagli; to 
*■*> what could mu have been Oi tier wise than 
acceptable io llie gral tor abolition. 1 stated 
llie nutine ot mi laws. 1 »aid l tell sure that !iu 

I would lietir lrmn uie wub plea*me. Hint it wu» 

j upwards ot unit year* since Hie traffic bad 
| been ..b dished tin oil glioill tne Colon; anil 

Dial so far linil our ac.k ol Coiigiess tamed 
I Hie prohibition, that to import even a single j slave into guy Ol the Slates, bad, during Hie i same peiiod, been lieiiouiicad as an offence. and Minjected lounn-itady ngorous peualiies 
j ol line and uupi isouiuent. 11 in loiJidiip ail- 
I mint d Hie prohibitions, but iiiliiuateil (cars I-m wccolild not enforce them, alluding io 

Hn: rei cut stale of Hungs at Amelia. In the 
cud, lie invited me lo look into all their cou- 

1 veiuioiia wiili other powers upon Hu* subject, 
; v\nh a view to luiuitt conveisatnni, adding i l**al be wav well disposed iiimsclt to a proper concert ol action between our two govern- ment* for Hie more effectual eMirpatiou of 

the traffic. 
" l ‘hall look iulo the conventions accord 

tngly, and w.ii> iltt» renewal ot Hie topic.... Whether policy wotihl dictate any conceit, i* a puiiil upi.n which, Iiot being mstitided, l will not prosiiiue to give any opinion. Hut 
I ‘tope l i.mot in.'judge in ilimkuig that, for 
(iie pieseitt, l am merely bound lo li-teu lo. 
without seeking any /tiillier conversation.— l wi 1 take erne punctually to coiiuuuiiicaie, lor the President's ml urination, whatever may ho said ionic, in like manner a* my duly de- 
volves it upon mo to transmit this first senti- 
ment so cursorily thrown out b> Lord C. It 
wiii he unde mood, that in adveiiiug loottr 

i municipal pioliibiiiuiis, I intended no advance 
to the point of miitoi.al co-operation, it was 
b.ueiy lor the sake id an iiieilrnlal and gia* 
Itiijou* indication, alter public remaik. 
which, to *av no more, w as susceptible ot im- 
jusi interpretations. On bis allusion lo Aunt- 
na Island, L leminded bins that it was the ve 
r> r.ii.xiety io prevent the illicit introduction 
ol slave* Hint bad formed a tilling motive with 
Htu President lot hi caking tip with the pub- f 
lie loire ilsvlf, the establishment at that 
place.” 
I strati vf a Uii. r from Sir Km.'i lo the -Stvri.a- 

"/stale. 
».i> « April 15, 1HIH. 

Hr li.ord: Caitlrreagh) next ‘poke oi tne slave Hade.The government ol Gir.it llritain 
felt, he saidt in increasing desirv that the gn- 

| vernment id Hie,United Vitale* should lend it- ! 
self to the measures of recnlatiim going lor- I 

i "ar‘l Hi Europe lor its complete extirpation, j 
j These measure* mean.in clfvct, a ttciprocal | submission to the tight ol search. Mr explain- | ed by Saying, Hint only to a limited number 
; of ibe attucd vessels of eaclnof the maritime 
statu* would a power to search bo deputed, wile the exorcise ot it would be stticllv for- bidden lo ail otbeis. Ii wits routeitipiatrd be roiiiiniied, u> term, out ol nn association’ 
of these armed vessel.*, a species ol naval po- lice to be stationed chiefly hi the African Seas 
and from whose hxi mouions and eo-operutiu 
... «"c oesi re*uii* were anticipated. lie 

! added, ili.il no peculiar-li net lire, or pievioo.s I appearance*in the ve**el searched, no pres- 
ence of irons, or oilier presumption* oferimi. 
nal intention ; not lung hut the actual finding of slaves on board mi ever to antharizc a 
seizure or detention, lie said that tin v had 
lately pi cased France upon the subject", ami 
lli.il there vva» no doubt of her eventual a* 
sreemenl. The recent vote in both her (i. amiieis, outlie broad principle of abolition, 

j lie regarded as a lull pledge ot her ullciior 
j steps 
I l ipjilird.lli t I was sine that Hie Fresi- 
; dent would listen, with an ear the most libe- 
I i«i', t« whatever distinct proposals were made. 
I limit especially as Hie United St vtea had been* 

long aw ke, as well to the moral guilt as to 
j Hi • political mid social evils ot the traffic, and 
I had us w as know n, aimed against it the denuu- 

iatioiu ol liieii own laws. The distinct pro i pnsiiions. Ids lordship gave me reason to think, 
I would Wu matlfc kt.owii In;lore long. timin'-li 
| All. Itagot/' 

Extract of n l< Iter from Mr Ruth tn 11 r. Ad 
oils anted London June 21. IHIH. 

“In isu luini' r despatches I have man. 
finned ntint I.old Cast lereagh has said tome 
icdattve to tin-slave trade. In my interview 
with him on the eleventh of this month, he 
spoke of it m a in.inner more formal and de* 
lii.itive, 

He fits! nlliidpd to ilm late treaties con 
rinded between tiieai Britain and several ot 
the powers ot Kuro,.t upon this subject. En- 
tering into convex nation upon their particular 
nature and provisions, Iip »aid. that the peri- od had arrived wiieii it was Ilia wish ol the 
British goveriiimut to Invite the rove, nm- ut 
ot the I ailed Mate* to join in the measures 
winch Europe was so generally adopting, for 
the mote peileci abolition of tiii* traffic ; and 
tliat it wav now Ins design to submit, through 
me,proposal* to luis efi'uct. li will he percclv 
id by my despatch, No 1} [April IS,ld!8,J I lial, at t hat pel iod, it hid been contemplated 
to make (Item through flit* channel of the 
English mission at Washington. What may 
bate led to a change in litis lespect, his lord 
ship dul not slate, nor did l dt.-cm it material 
to inqtilie. 

It hnd occm red to him,lie said, to make 
the proposals h> sending me, accompanied by 
an official note, emiic copies of all me trea- 
ties in question. They would best uuioid the 
ground* .iml principle* upon which a concert 
ol iirlion li.nl already been xclilt-d by the 
stales Hi.it iveie pirties to tlicm, and it was 
In* inU'iiiiou to ask the accession ol the Unit 
>■'1 .Suites upon giound* and principles that v*i in si til I ai i Jeadded.that be wuul'i 
willingly receive my riiggeniioii# as to any o- 
ther cuuisc that might mike mo as better 
adapted lo llie object. I replied, that none 
appeared to me mine eligible, and that when, 
evei lie would enclose me the treaties, 1 
would lose no time hi tiansuiitling them, for 
the cnusideiatioH ot the i'lesld* ill.” 

" 11 uatiiially occniii.d In me, during our 
coaveraatioii, that the detached and distant 
situation ol the United States, it not oilier 
causes, mi/lit call tor a modification in some 
parts oi these instruments, adnntiiiij that llie 
broad principle ot concert met approbation. 
Hi* lordship upon Hus point was full in as- 
siiianc.es, that the Mulish government woipd 
i»e happy to listen to whatever modifications 
the eoveriiiiirot ol the V. S. might think fit 
lo purpose. Its ai!xI mis anil only desire, lie 
saidwas, lo see a convention pinned U,ai 
wonbl prove tree from all objection, and be 
cotidiu ive to the single ami grand object lo 
which both sidi s looked. He ended try ex’- I 
pressing the belief winch was felt, that the j maritime im*operation of the U .Mates would | 
Usefully contribute lo the ad vatic till ent of this 
great woik of tiumaoiiy.” 

*• \ > I In»»x further (>is«<> t necessary to the 
full understanding of the overture, beyond 
what the documents themselves and his 
Imdshift's note, are ralculaitj to afford. To 
these i have therefore the honor to refer, as 

| disclosing, in the most authentic and detailed 
] manner, (in* whole views of the Mriltsh go. 

Vernmenl upon tbi* interesting subject." 
herd l.'tutltriiigh If Mr. Hmli 

MlllFIAN OKFIff, i 
.lane 2t)th, IM8. 

Sift : llie distiugriished share which the 
government of the United States has, from 
tfie eatlfpst petioil, Imror* in advancing the 
refuse >'f nli't.ilioo, makes the Hrifish govern* 
nit nt iasirons of submitting lo llieir I'avora 
Mlile consideration whatever may appear lo 
them t skills ted to bring about ihe fi ial ac- 
enr’plidininnt nl ibis great work of liunmniiy The i*ii(tah!ij anxiety with winch you per 
tonally liit»rc«t yourself in whatever is pass. | 
i®g upo th.« important tnlfject, will have l-d 

to .let wa:<> r ptiw. ilic iiuvYii i»t ail Ktiiopeau fctatr* 
have uoweither actually prohibited the traffic 
tit v’aveit to ttietr »til'jret». or lived an eatlv 
period lor its <*e-«at«ou, whilst t'oitugal has 
**i*o rein uureti it lo the north of the equator. f'“iu May, ImM, tlirre will not be a Hag 
w It tell run Ugnlif t*o v r llitr (iMtslt'tl ItMtiic 
to the north ol the tine and there is tcason to 
hope that Hie I’utlnguese may al-o, ere lot*-*, • 
he prepared I > tihaui.iu it to the south ot Hie 
equator, hn*. silting assume eHectuai con* 
cert in not established hiii mast Hie piincipal 
maritime p »,v • is, lor |ireventing Hieir it's- 
pedive t!a_» troui hti'ig matte a covett lor 
ait illicit iiHtir there i- too tmirli teaso.t to 
te&r (tvl.alev e> he Hie state ol the law upon lhi» Mthjectj tlint the evil will ('Outtune to 
exist, and, in propoitou as it assumes a com* 
tiahaud lortti. that it will be ran it d on un- 
der Hie most agctavaliug ciicumslaiicea ol 
ci ncl'y ami desolation.* 

ll t> trout a deep conviction of this It mb, 
fottnded upon expcitei.ee, Hi.it Hie IJnttsli 
government, in all its negociat ions upon (hi* 
subject,lias endeavoured to combine m system ot ul'i ihco tor the Mippieseiou ot this um-t 
abusive practice, with tin* engagements 
wliiclt it lias succeeded in lately cunttactin'’ 
with the government ol Spa n and I’oituga'l 
lot the to’al or parlial ahohtioit ol me slave 
Had'. 1 have now the honor to enclose to sou 
cop., s of I lie ticalics which hive hem hap- 
pily oueluded wtlli those powers, together 
with I tie acts wlitc.lt hive tecetitly passed Hie 
Ic'tOalure, lor carrying iliesaiuu into execu- 
tion, 

1 have also the satisfaction to transmit to 
you copy at a treaty which has lieeu teceuily concluded with the King ol Ihc Netltetlands, iortliel.kc purpose, though at too late a 
pet iod in the session to adiui; of iu provision* 
rect iving the sanction ol i'arliameot. I am 
induced the more particuhnly to call your atteiiliou lo this cotiveuiion, as it contains 
certain piovi'ion* which are calculated to 
limit, iu some respects, the powers, mutually 
court tied Ity I he loimnr itcatics, in a manner 
which, without essentially -weakening then 
lotcc, renders thetu mote acceptable lo the 
coriltactiiig parlfes. 

1 lie intimate Luowt.slgr which j mi poiscu of tliit whole tulij t-t r. iHl. r.u uimcc „ai > liir m., iu tsiiueniii:' win n, 
oritur rite*.- document* tu die obv.nutkm u» jour uvirn* 
Iiict,mucruiii|M.i.)'them Willi a,., more d. tailed explain*, lion. W but 1 have earnetlly tu Im* ol \<>u is, o, 
tltem miller the icrioM eon.iil. run n ol Um' pr. tid. „i, 
iiittmamig to him tin > mug wi, of the ll.in.h rnivni- 
m,AI‘ 'hat die exertion ill tin* two *t::f.* ma) !*■ eutiiliimit 
upon a somewhat (iintlar principle, in uid-r tu put clown 
tin. groin murid d so'iedi-ncc, clun ti iinavlM- com- 
milled, t 'the law* f tnatli cuuiitrin. I *ni eoi.fi .mil.,, 
tsiinoi effect null) lx- done, except h) nintua!l) e mce hug 
to each utlier'i vhijn ot' w«r a quulifhd ru-lit «»' wureli, with a power of ik tattling tile vowels ol' either stale, wall 
•lave*] actually mi board 

You will pi-rt'i tee in those conv ’ut'u.ns n studious, nnd,l 
tnift, a succ ..fill attempt in icti row mid limit tlm nuwrv 
vitlii.i till-due- tiouixli, and to guard it against tier, trsiun.— 
If the- American guv. rutin in i> di»pov<d Xu enter into a 
liitnhtr concert, Slid cau Sugg vt, any f’urth.r regulations tin-liccer to obviate abuse, tliitguv.-ntnicm wit! t, 
read) tu littcn to an) tugg-ttion ul this miurc, th. ir only objcf t twriig to contribute, by every ffort in tbeir power, 
to put an fiul to thi« tli graceful tiaMU*. 

I Imvc the honor io lie, with great trill'., jjr, )our most obedient humble vervain, 
r_ CA.fTI.KRKAGlI. 
[Uucumtnts to he Continued.} 

Singular Phi nauirnou; something for Astronomers. 
1 his torsi unit mIioii. 10 n do. k a sticak tit*, fire* ahr.ui the highness d a Ilian * body unit a 

hmit sixty leel tu lsitglli. was seen In rhoot 
from the sontli title th- wt »iem licmisptMn Tite air at Hie liir.c was entirely rlcm and 
scatci.dy a cloud to tie seen. We kIhmiI.i lik- 
to hear the opinion ot .in a'linuiiitier re.peci- itt!; it. {Sugliathor Eag'.e. Dec 30. 

MAYOR'S COl'Rr, PHIL\1>KI 1*111 \ 
lirfi irtc-l tor the f ranklin t!axettt- 

ASSll'LV AM) till It.in. 
Common Health s. Minus t audit-slice. 

PefciKlant pi rati s piuitjr. 
[ \ s I be etrciunstances -*f t r» s a^fauli and battery were 

fully detailed on the trial f..| atftiltcr). the reader is referred to the irp* rt of that rase ] Sentenced to pay a hue of JJ.1o to the comincitr-vealili, nii'l be imprisoned for nine calendar tnoniljs. ana to 
pj> the costs 

> lie L I EllY. 
( om inn nui c It h v.s. .Marcus Vantlerslicc. 

It appeared ill evident e ili.it tbe dclcit.iaiii was mar 
ritil t<i Mary Anne i.rl.tian, who is uua living ; mat be lie nine acquainted wnb a young Homan ill ihe neigli • •uil.oodof Pot I slow n in this state, vvh.se parents were 
very levpeclahle, and who did not knuit that ibedcfcn- 
daul was mairied ; that understanding tbe defendant 
was attentive to bis daughter, tbe father invited bun tit 
the most cordial and liastk manner to visit her at Ins 
bouse, baviug been assured by tbe defendant that Ins 
visits tvereotnii bonoialile nature, d short time af. 
ter a aids, in Juiir last, the defendant v eut oir rv i tb the 
young woman lo I'lnladelpbil. without the failieiV 
Knowledge. Tbe father pnrs ted them that night and 
no bis ailival here founl tint they had gone m Net» York ; and not having any money in pursue them timber, he was obliged In return to Pottstoun lie did not hear any thing of Ills daughter until font Keeks siucc when lie Has advised of her Ining in ibis city, whence he came, at Hie instance of the mayor, and mined ln|., 
a recognizance before him to appeal at the present sts •Ion ol the mayoi’s court. 

It> Isaac Hi. braond and Mary Richmond, it was 
proved that about six mninbs previous go the trial, the 
deien.lant br light ihe young woman ahoveniriiitoned 
to their bonsr, which was one of a suspicious cbatactef that be look seperale boarilmg and Induing for het.and’ lodging oaly for b tnself ; be reniaiurd al their home all night, and leaving It through the day ; that defend 
am addressed tbe female by tbe name of Mr*, ran- (tersite t, and said be was going to take her in a lew 
days t (iemgia ; ibal while at tbelr house, ibe defend 
am bad several disputes with the unfoiluMate female. In one instance be struck her repeatedly, and knocked Iter bead against the window frame ; they then it em no 
stairs together, and went into ibe same room, wlicic the defendant locked the door, and again whipped her. She exriaimed, " Ob, \ anrlerslice, don't do so; you will kil me." Me said bo would ki'l her Mis Rich- 
mond then went up stairs and tried lo get Into the 
room ; the female mid her that sbr • red 1101 come in‘i Mr. ^ anderslice Would do so no hi >vt? tf On ilj£ ufiv follow ing. defendant asked the female n make a black silk pad for him ; and upon her enquiring for Ihe male, rinh i<> ftu/r it, hr flaid Hiere were plenty in the trunk 
np nalrs. which was the only trunk they brought lo tbe house. I hey tveui up stairs together, and upon d fend ant's discovering apiece ofciape in ihe irunh lie Insisted that she must have got it lr mu same beau be asserted that he had never seen it in the trunk bet .re that her stmy was untrue and that she bad got a „[f 
some young gentleman's hat. He then whipped her locked himself with her In the room, ran a pair of 
scissors into her Ibroat, and kicked her on Hie n .or until the blood ran into tbe entry under lb., room door! Ite wouln not let Mrs. Richmond filler Hie room but art- r some time eaiue to her and said, now if you want to see Margaret, you can." 

I here were other facts glv.-n in evidence to show Hie 
intimacy between the defendant and tbe young touian and tbe influence he exercised ove' b. r, which cm’ vinced the jury of his guilt of the crime be was chafed 
w ill. V-rdlct guilty. 

Skis re. si in—To pay a fine of rt ft v rfiiixr. 
motiwralth, he Imprisoned one tr,tr ||;er tbe e\pinti»ii °* '*'* former lenience o( nine iikiiiiIis and to pay tbe 
c- Vs. 

•' M Dclms, Eh), for Hicfomiti 'iiecalili, 
I M. PeiiT-r, Kiq for Defendant. 
In Ibis case tbe same question occHired that arose In Ihe late trial of ibe Queen of England: Mhrthrr a 

patty concerned In llie Illicit intercourte onght tmi to have been produced and examined on hrbalf of lb* 
prosecution I It was ably argued by tbe Counsel on Ik th sides. Tbe court said they hatl never knots n an 
instance where such a witness bad been produced that wbetber sworn on hrbalf of the commonwealth or 
defendant,tbeir testimony could have very little weight on tbe minds of Hie jury ; that the Indm ement ofsnrh 
wiroesses to swear for or against a defendant, according to the circnmnances of the case, was so strong, that no 
reliance ought to he placed upon their evidence. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 
Among Ihe new works advertised in ibe Madrid pa 

pert, we remark the following :— 
•• Medicine c nstituimnaliivd and revolutionized by Ihe exact sciences—a <sork destined to nnde/live gov 

eminent on the subject of epidemic pestilence : Uy D oi J*bn Lrmerlf.a citizen of the United autes." 
Among llie new wo,ks lately advertised in tbe late 

Londnit papers, are tbe following: 
A Treatise <•■ the Art of Brewing: By F. Acctun author of the Treatise on Gas Lights, A". 
A Novel, In four vultures, entitled, Mrluinlh Ibe 

Wanderer Uy F. C. Uatnrin, author ofthe tragedy of 
Bertram, Ate. 
" The Application of Christianity to the commercial 

and oidmary affairs of life; in a Series of Discourses t" 
By Dr Chalmers of Glasgow, 

An Answer to Maltlnis nis Population By William 
Godwin. 

A new Tragedy, eAttilled " AArallace/’ has hern brought 
upon the stage of C >venl Gardru, and r*ceived with 
the greatest applause. The aoibor is a young man rtf 
the name of Walker (A it. Hot 

kkkkhV) un* pmfUgVT* 
1 

’pllOMAS FKBF.HOUV haring rellnq nishrd to Hie A subscribers ihe right of mannfai lur.ng and vend 
ingof Wood's Freekorn’t) Psrsxt Pt.iM r.iu. tin y 
respn tfuMy rn|uest the pairnnage of his former cottoni 
ert, and the public gennaiiv. 

HARISON dr THRRP.V, 
'all Front Afreet, New For*. 

ROBF.R T ABBOTT U CO. have on band a large and general assortment nl the above article, which the, offer for sale at very reduced prices. 
Rielsineod, jao.lt. 7d..Bt 

\oiTC Hi s hereby gi vent hat the cel Ism me V.imatl Hospital in the city of Williamsburg are all occn pled,and tbgtnomorepa'ients.clf Aer mule or trmatr S’llllie received Into the said llospilatonUtson.e o' he said cells are vacant—due notice of which will he 
.Hforder ofthe Court of turret or 

Jitneig. I$,.xrtf J.ftr. Mf.NJ EY f\r..T> 

„ 
RICHMOND UNION FOUNDERS. 

1 a mil kl.J, ; fadicutaily l.„ t,;il 
and savin* Irlcnow, should recommend it t > *veiy u.i I owner. cheapness, 

The Subs, tlbt-r will also fumirh Steam hiifcines ccmplete, on lb, most approved plan* ... 
sepmute part*; Threshing Machines; Iron Tobacco Proses and Servos; Kellies un.l st ill am ] ,,bs* Mills. I’lasler of Halit amt Cum Ciusliers; Hatetil Com Shelters. »’loueb Irmit; F;r« place Hacks Jambl Vk mi* and Hea.il,. ; 8lo.es and ; 8.ale and Window Weight. : Bailings lor ticlo.tug l.u.ltm i mV tra»,‘ 4.C. ; tart and Wagcii Hosts ; Fire Hogs and every variety of lion Catling*. s», jurat, graves, 
.. 

/truss Coy/ier, an* Comj-viltivn tusllnt* tic.—lulls :»»r Churches, Academies Taverns Ac Ccatb Hinges and Caps; brass Mounting lot graies, laillnts. furniture, &c. 1 ,avcn,,» 

Wrought Iron Machinery, uutl Smiths' Work in gmernt Orders recelv.d hy the Subscriber at tbe Hnudery, by Mr Han,is rullet, I’elefrsbuig, and M, vtneeni l*a Norfolk, lo whom articles will he forwardsa for delivery, wbeu rtu.iesud. 
K 

uaviii *’ 
December3u. «*avu» j. Bimt. 
______ 

71 ..MtJar 

% sl Mum. util be I'/’i tn a about the v.'tu ij Jutiu 
/* ary next, at Edgtuovd, the residence oj the 
subscriber, in the up) or pas t of the Forks of Ha 
Hater, where, under the direction oj l.rnls II '/'ay 
tor, wilt hr taught the rudiments oft he l.'ng/ish /.«. 
tin, Greek and French t.anguuges, Arithmetic, and 
the use of the Globes. Pupils under 15 ytuisol age, 
may l e accommodated u ith board in the'house at the 
subscriber. The terms are eighty five dollars tor 
Hoard. Including washing and mending, and twenty 
dollars for tuition. 

Convinced by his own experience and warned by 
that of rti.es, that without attention to discipline and 
moral order,no St miliary can ever answer Its pro. 
tes ted end, an tthat to assemble youth together with' 
out n forcing strict obedience tot heir instructor ,u nd 
decency anti propriety of con,in, t towards alt with 
whom they assoc iate, would be but la plant Hit in in a 
hot bed of vice and immorality, the subset iber in 
tends In establish rules for the government of his 
kclcoot founded upun the only true and certain 9asis 
oj morality, the precepts and practice oj Him who 

spake and acted as never mutt did,"—and those 
trho come to receive ins!action under his auspices, 
must rumise un implicit compliance with these re* 
gu/atlon.s. Cue hull 'he price of Hoard arid 't uition 
to'l,e paid in June, the other half in \oremher 

CAHI Hit li hill A Fl.hV. 
Edgewood, ftarerer. Per .7. Dti.iM 

icUNAWAVs 
CVJMMI ITEII lo ilit jail of Urunswick county, Y» 

* on ihe ‘I3lli July last, u a niiuniy, a ii-gr<> muii 
a ho calls himself IS11 AM —IK is about 5 feel inches 
high, about 15 )ean of age, light c 'Hiplexioii, a sear mi 
ins left cheek hone, hii front upper tooth split half oil', 
a scar on the Inti* ringer of the right band Hr <ay s be 
belongs to John Huberts, Franklin ccuiity, Georgia, who purchased him of Benjamin k.ng, Jnspei con n, 
Georgia.—t he o.vtirr is rt ouesleil to tomtf.rw.nd, 
prove property, pay charge.:, anil i.ik- liim away. 

5V.M M UUGGBIl, Jailor. 
A r.so — Goinniittcd to the jail of Brunswick county, 

on lire 10th day of November Iasi, a- a runaway,'a 
negro nun trho calls himself JIM or JIMMY, lie is 
about .5 feet t inches high, about 11 years of age. dark 
complexion, hat a scar uu the left side **f hit in sr.... 
He says he belongs to Willie Burrow, a t.rgrn sprcula 
tor, who purchased him of John N. Bottom, in pons 
month, Va.—says he raflatvay in Mokes county, N C. 
•mi hit lay to the south, and that be don’t kiiou- where 
Mr Burrow calls ins place of residence.— I hr owner 

I n 
f IlANCEllY.- At rub, held in il.t- CUik’t OfHce „f btr tu,‘rf ol tin* 61 hday ulXoirtn. 

lU.njmi.in Avt.a In, wifi- formcrl, Anna Rubin- «.n (uie.il I lie children, line, and oiMriUiUva ..lihci-nuic 
a.!,"x'8T’ flaimiflC 

Fli/.-,h. th Ktihli,.on, widow ami relict of John Kotumon. ! !*■■*u*m!’ Kut>ui«.n adntii iscnnor oft lie «ud j„hn )<„! liiiisoii,deeM. tlit raid John Hobinton in bit own rialtt, Ml- eb»el llnb,m.in, Franc,. Pace ami Klisaheth hi, wife’ an- Ft.zr.lw-t.> Itu-’inviM, » hit It .aid I,dm, .Mel, .land Kliaida" nr childn n, beirtand dittr btiteej „f .-stale ..f ,b.‘ .. f J..bn ‘'^»K'-..II,. Ma^y aml pi n,.. U biiitoii,cliildrrn of W,!|wm llohiiuonV'dec’d. who wa, ,L I,".- ot ilierhildnii, hr,r, and di.tribmer. of ihc e„a,etf ]Z uni John Hobiliaai. il. era*,- Ik-lenAo.i. 
2 !" bti"K a,“’ dcfbndanit Micto-I Korni.w“..frsiic,i; Pac-uim Kli/a'. .1. hi, wifi., |>„!U Macev am JVrmelia Kobmuin not ha, in- ent. red the ir a. IKwrami ami Kite,, teeur.lj :e,;.„l,„L- ,„,he „f A„,n.l.lUn.l e rule,of the ( unit, and nnVf. l!lnt y. 

i1 ££ li.innit.il i, Ciei.moewealili. on the motion ufihen aic- t.O,, by tin .r ,-oiiiim'I, if u a tin r,!, that the tai.1 deli iWol. d,. appear ui the cmt b-.uo- ..f:l,e .aid coin it y ... Monday in Jatmary nexi. and i.niw. the idaimiflVUll n d that a ropy nl ihi, mder lie f .rlliw itli inserted in tome new,- paper, printed in ,be city of Itirlm.iiml, aid continued Ihr 't Jteeb, tnrcnnv. lt- ...Hi it, { another copy il«reof he 
jHwtei. at the frontdoor of the court In.nwul tins count, A Copy— I cite, 

_. jo:i.v iiiinEni.AKE c. r.c. 
^Xotendi^M._68-w8w 
1 * J'.,oA?.CbKV — 1,1 ‘t'c CbiVsTioiVc J of b- Couii of ihc I’tiltrii Slates for Ujefifii, Circuit will \ iicuua Ifittiicl,June Sib, 1370 — 

JoU" ..Plaintiff, Au.wxvr 
Jnlin Taylrtt L-miax, a.lm’rof So,all Ibaititoii fer'd 

" ^tciimx of John f. Thornton dic'd. and I l.ilip Ua.le ami John I. Ilnunti.ii. cfillitren heirs at law ■Snist.e. amt Icauins nf the cm,I J, hoT I'hr-rntoii anil aMn bent '.lo| distributee. of tile raid SotauTb in in,, dic'd, and tbesal.l John Ta |.., Lomax and CbdiloHe hi. wife, Arthur I lioiulou, 1'ictlc) I b< inion and JI.Bima lUnnitmi. which .aid Ctiarliiiu, tribnr W I let ley and Virginia aie children and brut, and iHmio’ in.lecs" I'lctlcy lbnrutoii dr, .!, and William Helm and s itan In., wife, widow and irltct ami exernttix ol Hie San. I n,try ll.oinion drc’.l.l)/l<r.laKt\ I he defendant, \ iiemia l liwinu.i. anil William itrim and Soi.'ii In, w ife mu hating fnlricd ilirii appear; nor 
mu couie rumard, prove property. i>a> charge* ami 
take biin away. WM. M. DUGGKU. Jailor. 

»■_ «3..Wtf 
UUMI OKD AC'Al)I' M Y. 

'l'MIlS Seminary will reiuine its eaerci:es«n the tsili l of January next, and close on the l.'oh ol llec’r 
following ; previous t> m liie.li ibeie will lie a geueiat 
examination. — A summer vacation of one in>o:iu. 

1 lie subscriber cinlitnces this oppoiiumly of at: 
qiiainiing Hie public that lie has engaged for the ensn- 
• og j ear, as assitmin ,Mr. J. <;. Laurence, formrr pi m 
cipal «f this establishment. l ire lesled and appi'ved 
coippetrin y ol this geiiltruiau to render youth c.incr. 
saut mtb maps, globes, branches of Almbt matli s 
usually taught in schools, and the sisirs-r Latin classes, liai already justified ibehope of Ins being an acquisition 
to tins insiiiutinu. 

I he pupils of Ruiiiford can enjoy the n* ordinary advantage of converting in French and Latin, which, 
u i;h ibe Greek (» language ihey can hr taught to write 
grammatically,) wilt be conducted on the same scale of 
pronunciation a* adopted In ibis Seminary in January last. Due attention will he paid to HelUs l.elires. Dig. 
t ry, anclnit anil modem, Compositi .11 auJ Recitation 
in the Latin. French and English. 1'ios d), In general, s » much neglected and an impromptu congenial ver- 
sion of these languages skull become subjects ol puili- 
cular consideration I’arems and guardians may rest 
satis tied that every exertion will lie made to secure a 
permanent impression of the above on the youthful 
in-nd, and while the subscriber respectfully assures 
them that his srsteiu has hitherto answered his sail 
guine expectation, he feels bappv in Informing them, that his scholastic discipline is well calculated to 
produce an edifying moiulity,-which is daily enlivened 
by tin punctual performance of devotional du'lrs. 

LT No tiujriii can enter for a shorter period than 
the academic year. 

Air Richard Hill conducts tbe boarding department. 
I'he parental anxiety of this gentleman to contribute to 
his hoarders' comfort, is ton well known tt require 
paucg) ric. 

Fai:six.— For tuition in the F.uglisb bran* hrs.g 30 V' 
year -In all or any of the learned languages, J 35 do 
For hoard, (each boarder iiudingbed ami towels, 5 lb© 
tv year—io be paid quarterly in advance 

T. J. O'FLAIIERl V. 
PC'*. *M 70.. a4 • 

) hE htilM.ltlHF.lt w lit opt 11 wo TT .5ln jjrn„.i 
» 19al, a SCFIOOI. in the city of Ritiimnnd, at tor e 

place Iiot iiiroiiveilieut to il> patrons Ills course of 
instruction will comprise those studies (at leas1 gene 
rails) preparatory to a young gentleman's entering an 
Univertiiy with the greatest advantage. VS Ilium t. 
Nelson will give bis assistance in the C lastiral J)epart« 
inent, who can piodoce Indubitable tctliumnlals of hit 
qualifications for that purpose. 

Toitiou, f»3n j? session of live monibi. 
Board, $ 70 V do. do. payable qnaiierly in advance. 
I he auhsrrlner hopes hit long professional expert 

ence, will insure him a share of the public patronage. 
Dec. 7 riJ..«H5J i’l lKR NFLSON 
Af. /1. //it* above School will be opt nut in a lirick 

Tenement 0/ II time II alt Kin on /■'1 trrrt or nr 

-.,.. “>uuiu a line of 'IK'Conn, and it appearing lliui they or. lint inhabitants ol ibis dlsirut on iuc ti.oii'tti of ihe plaintiff by |>U « ounsri, It U nr- acted, i lint til** s:iiu defendants do apprar on ip. m^t <fa» ihe ext tcim and answer ihe bill ol ihe plaint.n and that a copy ofitns order he lorlliwiMi inserted in Some newspaper printed in the city of Itlilimoiid lor w. .II.OI'. S siyicnsivrly, posted at the liom door *>l the Cdpilnl in the said City. 
A copy—Teste, llu. JEFFKIFS, Clerk. November vn._ 

J V..^H *" *■ uv<*n»a County Conn, octobr 

Zac. hens Watson ami Rebecca T hi* wife. John bliepberd and Eli/abeih Ins wile, William Ford and •“ wl|ich raid llchecca T., formerly itebec. a 1 "i klual*e,,,. foin.eily Lli/nhrtli Fold, and Ibe •aid William auil Lucy arecliildreu and heir* of |;f,fd> 
acun;;.Plaintiffs, 

John Ford and Manila Ann Payne Ford, Louisa |i||. 
j0lle “'‘I'* ,ord* l i‘"d> >•'"'» Ford and Jrfinet I auinas loitl, infum cliildmi of rvniiv r< nl ore. 

I n 
hill l.eiue Ibis day liltil ami fhedrivmhrnl Johu l ord not having entered Ins appratktice aud given tcciirm according to the act of Assembly and the iules oi tins couit, ana it appearing to the eaiiilactinn oi the couit Hi a lie is not an tiilialdlaiii ol ibis comrouiiierallh. I 

00 the motion uf ibe plaintiff! Iiv their counsel, It it </rr/crrrf Ibat ibe taul delendaiil do appear heie on 

n m..Viw I'i ''' Ji""'af>' «e*l hull answer ibe plain iiffi bhl.aiid ibat atop) «f ibis order he foil limit, ! 
u,,V “ J" ,,«*»FaP>r primed In ihe city of Richmond, and continued for eight weeks successively ami a.so that anntheTCopy thereofbe potted at ibe flout COUf t»l tilt Ci'L’f i*f liijf COllfliy. A copy—leste, JOHN I'lHbEKLAKF C. F.C. November Jt_5<»..w8w« 
I N AHAKCLI A....* a neii |,cm im Cumbeiiand J < ouulv9 i|jf yjib u^> of N<%ei>tl.er Ih.o— 

»’'»«*..Plaintiff, AC V INST * 

John J Reynolds, administrator with ibe w ill anktx. rail John Price, fen. deceased, John Price, the Ini. dren and heirs ol htcpbru Price, dec. J/.s Price. Nancy Uubter, Win. Price, Pbebe Lewis, and Henry Pii.r, 
Deft naants. 

.ini rt*fe".d?m* Jn,lU '’rite. Joseph Knee, and llie children and neirs of btephtu Price, dec. not having tnteied Ihcli appearance, and givm bond wjili eeeiirity accorditig to Ibe act of Assembly and the rules of this c urt and n appearing to ihe satisfaction of the court ihai Hiry a.e not Inbahitanta of ibis commonweal.b- 
>% rt,t' * *1** ,1,r> aPfoar heic on or before ihe 

'V'1," Monday in January next and Atuswei the plain ltd s bill ; and Ibitncopy of Ibis older he fniihw uk inserted hi some newspaper published m the city of 
ituliinond, fot iwo uionibs surr<ssively, and anollur to be posted at ibe front door of ibe courtbouse of tun 
county, A copy, 'leste, 

II U. MONTAGUE, J’. !>. C. r>ri 'A_f, rUeH,. 
1 N CIIAXI.KIU „„hi Fvalisisii County Couit, \u>. 

the Mason's Hall. The tees u ill he renmrtl to$Zi 
Jor the term of 10 month*, paid quurlsrly in a<l- 
v truce 

l-timaLinrum ,11 ios 
WIM. lie coulmueil, ifae ensuinr year, »l my rest- 

Uence,linger Ibecare of Mrs. Matilda Terrell 
I lie lerin »i11 eunirnence on llie loth of January itnii 
continue till the I O' b of lieccnher, tleiloctin« one 
month tri the tiinimrr, f ir a vacation. I*i ice for hoard 
and toitiuii, § Idti for the lerin, to lie paid quarterly in 
advance Beds, towels, and candlrt wflll lie furnished 
by the subscriber. FLEMING TKitltELL. 

t a’olinr. He. ember 1. fffl.,«tiw 

LANlI fort b * LB.— By virtue u/ a died o/ trust 
tteruh d to us by ff arner /.tw it on the nth day 

of April IHIfl, to secure lo John ii'oodson the pay mtnt of sundry sums of money therein mentioned u e 
will, on Monday the Hfili day of February neat If 
fair. 1/ not, on the first fair day thereafter on the 
premises, sell lor cash, the r emainder of a tract of 
land containing (flu acres he the same more, or less, 
lying in Gtos’h/and and bounded by the lands of fJtvereuj Jarrat, George Holman, II ll/lam Mat 
thews, and Edwin Turpin’, a part of the sahl tract 
of land having been already sold to satisfy the first and second instalments also a tract containing 'to7 
acres more or Ires, lying nn the liyrri creek, which 
said H amer purchased from George If'. Hopkins, bounded by the Hard creek.the lands of fchabvd Da- 
niel and ItU hard Grouch Also a tenet adjoining this land containing I no acres more or lets, bounded 
by the Byrd creek, the last mentioned tract, the 
lands of sahl Crouch, Thomas Binforri, and George Holman. Also a tract containing fitly acres, more 
or less, lotngon the said Byrd creek purchased by the said II orner / ruis from Randolph Harrison, bounded by the said creek,the lands of h'dtcln Turpi,, and others. Irlth the uppurtenunces to tin sain tracts 
belonging, or so mart, thereof as may be sufficient to 
pin, ’Hmt dollar* tilth the interest thereon and the 
costs attending the execution ot this trust The.sate 
will, commence net Ilie first mentioned iract unri will la adjourned to the other trucl.s, if necessary from 
day to day till so much Is sold as Is sufficient to satis 
tv the deed as aforesaid. These lands He in an 
cere Dent neighborhood and a wart of them Is capable of producing fine tobacco. The balance is generally goad fanning laud. 

THOMAS Pf MBENTOX, 
AHCltlBAhHBH > f /;, Jnn’r. 

tier ember V_e\\..wtds 
CsOM siit I klr i,i the Jail of I redenck County, \a as 

y a runaway, on the If'iltr Jnly, a negro ri’Sli, who 
c I* pun self SH t fill \ CM, and rays be belongs lo liar 
rison Fri/hugt, „f lairisa county. He appears to be 
about 24 years of a*e, five feet H niches high, dark 
nitipi'xlon-had on * striped woolen coal, and skv 

colored puuialoons Che owner Is requested lo pome 
r.rsFprd,prove properly, pay charges and take him 
atsay, otherwise bs will he dealt with as the law directs. 

I H ItlJ.F* ML’! ! I. Jailor T. C. Oetohrrtl -»t>, .w i;w 

Jotial, Hundley.Plaintiff, 
AU NnI m 

PMer F. Ogllby, JuditliOgilby, John Ogilby, Richard Ogilhy, Sait.ue 1 Jones, Edward Moseley, Samuel Wat ■ •in, |»aniel Booker and Judith hi* wife, late .luilnb 
llarkiut. and Edivati) llatkins, llicbaru t>. Haskins Unbelt IlnskFi.s, Mar) C. Haskins, and Peter J. Haskins’ which said Edward, Richard «>, Rohm, Mary C, and 
I’eief J. Haskins aie infants under the age of <emy- one sears, hy Creed Haskins llieir guardian specially 
appnintul to defend them in this mil ; and which said 
infants, as w ell as the said .Tudiih Booker, ate the bil- drenof Martha Haskins, dec’ll, formerly Martha Ogilby; and Richard o Henderson, Francis A. Ilendrtsun, and 
Mary Henderson, the iwo last of whom, are infant* under iwenly one years of age, hy the said Richard O. 
Henderson, specially appointed iheir guardian, fur the 
purpose of defending Ihrm iu this suit ; and which Iwo last named infants, together with the said Richard o 
Henderson, are the children of Mary Henderson, dre'd formerly Mary Ogllby.Orft'u I his day amr the plaintiff hy his counsel, and li ap. P*aritiK to ihe coon hv satisfactory evidence, that the 
defendants, Peter F. Ogilhy, and Richard Ogllby, are 
not inhabitantsof this state, on the motion of ihe plain tin. hy bis counsel, it it decreed and * rdered hy the 

,hil» »*»f »a»r* Peler F. Ogilby, ami Richard 
Ogllby, do appear here,on or before the third Thnrs* day in February nest, and answer the plaintiff's bill, and give ‘•e* urliy for performing *ncb decree at ihe 
cntin may hike herein ; and ibat a copy of this orr.tr l>e forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in theciii of Richmond, and oniirmed fpr iwo rnoruhs 
successively, and that another topi he posted up at ihe door ol the conit house of ibis county, on two successive 
court days, previous to Ibe said third Thursday. In P kvuary neat. 

A Copy—'Teste, Wg, S. DANCE, C.1' 
** tw,.wdw 

\! IKDINIA.At Rules, bolden in ihuC.eik'a Oifice 
of ihe Fnperlor Court of Chancery for the Rich 

moml distilct, the i,Aib day of December, IB-fit— 
Hie Mutual AStaiance Nocitty against hre on build 

lugs of the .Stateof Virginia.Plaintitft, 
AfSAIMiT 

Polly Bee alias Polly Bowler, An hihahl Bell and 
Hi Ity h:s wife late Betsy Bee, alias Bowler, Mold.cal 
Marx, Win, Bee alias Rowier, and Miller lie* alias 
.. 

The defendant Mottlec-ai Mai* not having enieied his 
appearance and given seturily accord mg to the ad i,l 
Asseinhly and the rules of this court, and it appealing hy saiisfx.tnry evidence that h*l* n .t an inlmr.itw«t m 
this country. It f, ottlrrirf, liat >b. • aid defrndanl 
do appear here on the tixneib day of ibe next term an 
answer the hill of the plaintiffs and ll.at a copy of 
this older |.g forthmih idseried In some newspaper published In ilm elly ol Richinniiif, for Iwo mor.iht 
■ucressivMy, and posted at ihe fr« hi door of the Capitol I 
in the said city. A copy, tests:. 

V> M »V. HEMINfl C C. 
!•■* 9 

IN CUA*hhM**‘ Jon 3- <SSif. 
I i«•***?KHY..., |be creditor* of JOHN GlttSOV, 
*.-*1*- ,b* c®»«tJ ot Prtuce William iu lb. state o( 
uiil^rv ,be ‘■fedtiurs ol ilia deceased MARY 
will ..I. 'Ofl*,*«ipoo| in thu kingdom of Great UriUin, r«..rli*ke.*wl e^-‘h*1 b> »••»“« ®f a decree of the Hou. 
v““7 ,*bp V*«®3 Slate* for Hie Fifth Circuit and 

m,dp ,n ,bp Win. Kirkpatrick, 
*ai'L*f ai"* JobB M’Cnlloch, esacutorr of tbe 
i.i-. w 

'1 *"M *‘11 ®* »»«ryHea.tr. dec. the aaid 
■ n”*?.!?1*."*.*"* **“*• b,» w,fp. »blch laid Agnn le 
Ivf w“!>dan<bUr®f the raid Mary Heatty, loba Gibton G,b*(,“. Win. Cameronand Ague*bit wife, Robert Gibton, Peter Gibton, Jaiuet Gibson and Thoiuat Gib. •on, cbildien and next of kin, and administrators and administratrix. Ac. of Peter Cibton, dec. who died without ..Plaintiffs 

AOAINST 
Alexandti llnidcison, John Spence and James Reed 

executors, &c. ol the said John Gibson, dec. 

***** liberty is reserved to them lo come^tn^alfd mote their respective claims before me at my office as Com 
imasimicr, |n the city of Richmond, at any lime with in ten mouths from the ud day of December, iHtO—amt that those who fail to do so, will be haired of au opportunity to make them afterwards. 

WM. MACKENZIE, M. C. 
___U. ini 

G** A^CEKV.... I iitttii Siaica’ Court, 5lL Circuit and Virginia District, Dee. It, tmo— 
tAm kukpatrkk, James Imwnand John M'Cnlloub- executors ol the letlamenl and last will ol Mary Heady* doc. the said Jauies brown and Agnes hit wife wb rb 

A«!‘p* '• ,h*’,nl> daughter of Uie said Mary Heatty 
^ " ,u' Glb,on' " in. Cameron and Agnes 

Peter Giliton, James Gibson anil I homasCiliti.n, hilnien and next of kin, and adrniiiisttators and administratrix,Ac. of Peter Gibson dec. who died without issue*..Plutntiffy 
iusivsr * * 

Alexander Htndeiiou, John Spence and James Read 
executors, &c. of the said J.b.i Gibson, dec. 

* 

This suit abates at to the plalnlifli^johlf gIp^,. and Win. Glhsi.it, by their deaths,snd lease is given is their representatives to tile a bill to revive the same a-« ibtiu ; and upon the motion of the plaintiffs James 
Zi8" Wm. Cameron and Agues J,'. .1!'1 Robert Gibson, I'elrr Gibson, James Gtbsou, and Ih.itia* Gibsuu, the court d ib empower the defendsntt to assign to Alexander Henderii.il hr* pto. under?h°f ,ht "etlerii paiis ol Virginia, undet the com rack between him and the testator Jolm' 

ai d in’r-1 ,",ed/,0e"1 ,he a,'•",p,• ®f the defendants : 

dswh^u 
P"''’ tfJ* ^rrfrrt'rf> 1 hat the said drfeudanta no, alter having advertised the lime and pltro of sale tor eight weeks successively iu .one or more of the ne«»pap,,s publish.rt in the city of Richmond, sell 

oobl e id ,,f "lt ,""1 10 ,bp h'ghest bidder',at r, 'l,c snettun, upon a credit or one and two year*. 
L„ .** '®ba*',r elvp b""«* »'>d security and a deed of 
nil. ,,!?? ; n' a“di '** b"“ Purchased, to secuio 

dmsis ar. Hi.b bur‘bi,,p ,,‘"®p>.) and the said .lefeti- 
meml... V, td ,pP°rl "i*‘r proceeding* iu the 
Of the nl Jo.lu1* A'"1 “P,,,, ,be further Inolims' Ol the pUinuH.Mhe cnuri, HilliMUl dcctdiiie an> thimi roiieeiMt's.he tep. rl ly the ..sell appointed by the county court of Piinre William, to audit the adniinistiatioii account of the defendants, doth direct one of it* commissioners to lake and report to the 

an »cp"u,»**®f «be administration of the defe.idai.is upon their tcstatol's estate, from the due of the last tuni tn the report ,f the saidcouiibitsloner* of the county court, win, such matters specially stated at he may think pertinent, or either party may reuuire to be t<i stated. .Second, an account uf the subjects dpvUfd,i’y ,bp *p,*?,®r 10 bl* »•*»«* Mary lieastv, aiid to- * 
the cbildien of hit hrutlieis Peter ami Hugh ;nul 
tb?»i! ,e,*wftive pioporttont of the plaintiff) thern" Ibnd.an account..f the debts diietbereou fo 

xkcrwo!'/ 'V3 aM‘l ,h |p to hi* estate xlier».n,l*. ..nil w hethei Hue rttligenre bath been used torMovet ihe same, with inch Haile.* specially stated as hemayihlnkpe.tti.ent.oreith.r of the pat tie* may requite be ... „a,ed. ,1IUIlh. „„ act?linl, d l„ ! "! ,hp ‘p»'a“,p. a'ol all credttois a.r to be 
IT'"* H 

1,4 ,",|n ‘hi* «" come in a I r *e tin ir claims li; proper evidence hetoie the 
sssrttr*;; r,,° 4 •• ■>« there 1, lor four iiiunshs successive.)- tu ,.ue .if .ho 
ntni,P?Ptl* '•"l,!'»hed iu t. < ;i> of Richmond. 
Heas’lv" ?',d ,*1"" l" lbp c ,,r|. ®b«h. r Mary 

'i. b «’*'« GihJon.d.c. and 
S" 4)1 ‘Ut 4'e,pr Ulh*®u, dec. or ** ,"f111*1" «crr or us* ,vrr m the t'nited Suies or ow. d any drhlt there or elsewhere, and Hie creditor* «l each of them ii auy, are likewise lo be permitted With... ten month* from thu day to p.ore thetr claims ■> pr"i. cviuence befnit the commUtlouer, who i* with,.ni delay, to give like notice theieof in on. oftbo Uei.vpapel* pnhlitbed it, the city of Rithinotid. And 

;;P«M ihe further motion the said plan tiffs, thecouu d .ih order Hut the deitndnms bring a hill, <„ permit the plam.nr- it. tiring n m their tnnne araintt fleudei. 
M>ti, Gold it, Ri die & Company to litigacMhc question r. Ut. vet., the rlaim which tl.et ate alleged to have 
A d*" p,lale *te testator John Gihton .. 

,br ",,l,r lo amend’ their lull, and to make new parties if ihey think pi per. 
T, RICHARD JF.FFKIhS, Clk. 
,'Be r-'"n ^"“eraed me desired to lake notice, lirat 

earet hil.1l!" ,bt ,il1* da» °* l**>r»«ry next lor rariy n-the above w filler. ,„der into efTett ; at which liu.i they sre requested lonlteml at my ..(lice with ihetr b»ok», papers and accowma ie.u!« fm examination. 
"M U •CKtKZIE, M. C. • onimlssiOHtr‘s OJSce, Richmond, Jan. a, mi. 

_,___7 1..tl eF 
.Meckleuberg county, Noveu.be 

Jvl.n G. Fap-ist. ....Plaintiff, AGAINST ■*'* 

R’tl’ar" e.j.'tne.. \t ni. B Stokes, Thomas Cortfe, I. e uj. lull, ts elf tics, U m May, Win. N.tmem, Wul Uwnrs anil I ndwell ,*„•. Vejtnaanft. he drh iionni It 8. Jtltnes n t bating tinned bit 
/baT#! B'*r“ ‘rt,,r,l> •» the act of a.k m .it ei.< tbr inl.x 1.1 Ibis cult; and it apptailui: <f 11 r',!|1 **•»•* be N «»• an litl.J’- 

:,D ; on It.e tion o| the plait 
y y counsel, jt ts Lrttertd, I bat ti.e taid defeu.ani j.lines tb, I.netn ,pr firf. „f Vhmai y 

coot „,Je,Vic*,,‘!ia,,f,'r' "'e "f*- ; ami Ibai a eop) ol Ills older be 'nribt.UI. ii.sr.it, 1 m some news- par e, pruned lit Itu In. reieribun.for eight 
loanbou.C.Cr?!m y’ *"d‘P,>»l*,J Dunl door of ibe (ouruiMUkc t»f ibis county. 

I»I. 
* C"P> —1«»te E. S MtCRUV, n C. 

-fiUr.wHW 
I N.. C',VAN‘' h!< * •- Al bn,del. II Ibe Irik’*. Uo e 

IS.erm^r isio'^ C°U" tbarlo‘''» “»> 
l.d.taM o. lottekes.Plaintiff, SOAIXsi J/' 

Win T vt ler, executor of F<!v.a/rt Keeling, dee. and ElirH' .tb Keel,, e,..Dtfiniauts. I lie. del. .;dam truabeib Keeling n»l having rutrird her anpea alirt at ct rdli g •* ,lie an of A>svmMy aud the r ts 11 a of this <«"fit ml i' appva, asg to ib< sailitsc lion of Ibe court ikai she ,* no' an ■nbah.iant of this state; < l, u,c mol ion ol the plaintiff, |by bis counsel. It Is Ordered, 1 bai she apt tar b re on the first Monday 
r 2.el*V?"“ rt"Tr l,?r "PP«'*b:e and answer 

t.ie piaiutitt s bill, and give hoiirl for prrfntrnmg sticli decree as ibe coon may make in the cause; aud that a 
copy of this order brinsnled In one of the tirwsnapers pruned in ihr city *»f Richmond for two months sue- r«»ii\Hy, am) that another r-py Iherenfhc posted kl 
lac front Uvor of ihr coitrthnttteofthe said county. A c«>pf, | cite, 

WINSLOW ROBINSOV, C. C C. 
— 

**** ^ 

I S CHANCl'KY —In Nottoway cwuu y court 4 |, \0- I vrinher, Had— * 

Jacob Sea,......Comylalnant, Aosixsr * 

Spnicer Aik :on and Wot. ti-fum... Defendants. I lie delrmlani A tKineoii not hat mg enferrd bis ap. pear .nre ami given Security according to the art of Assembly and the rales of Ibis rourt, and it appearin' 
n.... fit .. *c ■ » nm an innabl- °r ; «’» ‘hr. n "i on Ol the complainant. by bit counsrl. It it Ordered, rhat the defendant Aihin- aon do appear here on ot hi(are the first That>day In Manli neat to answer the complainant’s hill; and that eo* ) of ImU onler hr published fur l»u months sue* restively in the Itictimoiitf Enquirer, And pniicfl af the 
trout dm.r of the oiniibouse oft is county on two successive touit days. A cop.. Tens 

T. IV. 1'UIVBIl, f>. C. S. C. f>fC- «•__08. ■w8w* 
committed to the jail at Powhatan Cobh home »» as a tuiiaway, on the V4th dav of September last’ a uegto man. SOU»MHN DaM.KR Si liecalls himself’ and *a,s lie hi loucs to Mr. Be. kwell, who had a parcel ofnegroes going on t. I tnnessee. lie ts a stout made fellow.., feet » inches h.gli, a little inclined to be yellow had on w hen ininmitfrd to jail a slieit roundabout coat of ornabiirgs.aitd pantaloons of the same—appears to be between 18 end U year* of age. The ownerla requested to come forward, prove property, pay charges and take him away ; otherwise he will be dealt with as the law 

^CU’ K. BASS, lull- ■ P C, November 175fi..*3m« 
!r;i *° o# Frcdeml, CO. VnV / \N the l8//i Oct a* a runaway, a neern man who 

r.'XJIr'1' tan, hr belongs to Urn. OHevesof H ilton co (7eon.)- Hurry It about 95 years °> "ge,ojeet 8 or 9 Inches high dark complexion, bad oh tehee, committed a „Rh t,[u, (olt/„ comtf „lt and pantaloons of the came 1 he owner it desired to come forward prove property, pay charges, and fake him tiuu’j, other wise he will be dealt with as the law directs. VHAHl.ES HE LET, Jailer, A. V. Ja" 1 
___ 

7<,.tvl9te 

Ctosi MITTKD to the Jail of Eredtriek county, fa, 
as runaways, on the Hth July, two negro men 

one calls him-elf .* t M 1.8 BURRELL, the other WIU 
LIAM MP.HCKR They say (hey are the property of John Bassett of New Kent count yy James ajrpeaes to be about 45 yrarsold. and H iltiam 00; each about 
5 tret 9 or 10 inches high, dark completion iVllUnm 
triel on a green stuff mat and tight pantaloons. The 
owner is reft nested to come forward prove property, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise they will be dealt with as the taw directs 

CHARLES III)LPT. Jailor. 
October 74. 4t*,,frl7ui 

»T> a! tiiN I If.?, *.... ML A i *LUT ION All k' 
I'ENSlUNEItS. 

'put subscriber havlne been furnished with forms 
m and instructions prepared by the War Ifepartrpeo in pursuance of tbe act* of Congress of the I8ib ol 
March 1818,and of Hie 1st of May 1090, relative to the 
Revolutionary Pensioners offers bit services a* at) 
agent to prepare their papets and ftansmlt them to tbe 
War Department where tl.ey mast he filed hefnre any Pensioner can be paid—application to be made at my 
quarters at the Stir;,ck|,a)l)eticrs postage paid will be 
attended to. j,. rroWj.' 

JlH> 7. 18 ,ie(f 


